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A SL1GH
Occurs in the Negoti

T/VflttfMO At/!
I CI 1119 TTI

PRESIDENT AND CAM

Yesterday Afternoon, lYlilch was ]

to the Strictest Secrecy Regari
. n J. I- D'll...
Discussion.opuui nua uitutu

Bequest for a Fuller Statemci

Heads of the President's NoteBeing
Pressed Vigorously.

WASHINGTON, August 8..After a

conference on the peace question, lastingfor Just an hour this afternoon, betweenthe President and II. Cambon,
the French ambassador, the latter actingas the representative of Spain, Sec-

retary Day emerged from the white j
bouse and announced that to-day's conferencewas Inconclusive; whereforo tho
parties to it had qgreed to "aay nothing
publicly as to what had occurred.
The secretary did not appear to he

discouraged as h* made this statement,
though he admitted that no time had
feeen set for another conference. From

(his it is gathered that the long expected
answer of the Spanish government to

the President's note upon heing receivedhad turned out to be Just as It was

exptcted, either a counter-proposition
or a request for a fuller statement in
»*n»aii unnn inn* of the heads of the
President's note.

Up to the middle of the afternoon it

was Mated by all parties concerned that
the Spanish answer had not been received,that the only formal note that had
come to hand was one from the Madrid
cabinet to M. Cambon, asking for informationupon some points that were not
clear to the Spanish mind. However,
jyst after 3 o'clock, the secretary of the
Trench embassy, M. Thlebaut, called at
the state department and arranged with
Secretary Day for a meeting between
Che President and the ambassador as

oon as possible.
The meeting was set for 3:45 o'clock,

and Secretary Day was at the white
tiouse In season, but was obliged to wait
about ten minutes for the French ambassador.As already etatod, after conferringfor ion hour, the parties separated,having been unable to reach a

conclusion as to the acceptance by Spain
of the peace conditions laid down by the
President, and binding themselves to

the strictest secrecy as to the proceed|
_ jngs until further progress had been
made. Thus H is practically assured In
advance that any attempt to state what
occurred at to-day's meeting at the
white bouse will be nothing more than
pure guess work.

Ana in* narwnvui

Meantime, In consonant* with the dedaredpurpose of the President at the
beginning of the overture, this conferencela not operating to restrain military
operations in any degree. Orders went
out to-day for a conference of leaders
of the regiments to accompany General
{Wade to Porto Rico and within twentyfourhours some of the troops for this
expedition will be bearding transports
at Newport New* It is felt that even

Shosld an armistice be declared before
these troops see active service at the
front, H will be beneficial for them to
have made the trip, for otherwise there
was danger of the morale of the troops
bsing destroyed through their craving
to get away from the big concentration
camps, and at least see the shores of
Cuba or Porto Rica Profiting by its
last experience, General Wade's expeditionis going to be the most complete
la details of any that have yet left our
Chores and the soldiers will be protectedin their beaKh and comfort to the
utmost degre*
Secrtary Alger baa himself conducted

an inquiry Into the conditions that led
up to the fearful experience of tho
wounded soldiers who returned to tho
United States on the Concho, and he "has
taken the necessary steps to prevent a

repetition of the bad management exhibitedIn that case. Thus there may
be some delay in getting the troops
away with General Wade In view of the
determination to have everything ship
shape before the men ore on board, and
ss the transportation department was
taken somewhat by surprise by the suddenlyannounced decision of the secretaryof war to start this expedition some
days must elapse "before the necessary
transports can be gathered at the ports
of transportation.

FORMAL PEACE
Say aot be ConrlmUri for Thru* lleiitlti.
Th« Kflhodi That may b* Kmployed In

»h« conclusion ofthe Trraly.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 3..On

Che assumption that peace is near at

hand, some attention is being given to

the steps by which this may be brought
about formally, and the measures nec-

ens«ry to be adopted Immediately afterwirdi,It Is said to be not «t all Improbablethat the preliminaries leading
up to the aiftnature of the treaty of
p*aee may consume fully three months.
no that It may be well along towards
the legal date of the assembly of «onffrensbefore the President will be proparedto submit n pcace treaty to the
senate. This allowance of time Ih rathermoderate thnn excessive. We were

twoyears. from 1781 to 1781, In arranging
ft peace with Great Brllnln lo tcrml-
nato tho revolutionary war In tho
case of tho Chinese v/or It was several
months before tin? commissioners wenabloto perfect the tnnty of tfhlm<>nlt-aklwhich termln:it"'l (Mat war. it
does not follow from till-, th rt an u'tnil
state of war will prev.ill during thl.-: intervalof thrc<» months. for .in a m-itfr
of fact hostilities will torml »<
n very few days after Spain li r. :ii
thp United Htr.tos jenvorr-n i,' «r
accontnncc of the tormr. laUl !
thft PrfHflrnt'n not* of
Th« military ,,t#bll«ii»r.*:nl. h v ..

mtiat l>f mnlntaltirrl i!urlnir that f
marK nctt» jwr'n' -» t'nu'.

cldtnt to actual tviirrur
It la expected lirrc that tl:<*

to accaot the broad condition*
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laid down by (he United States will in
;uko the form of a written agreement, fo;
something In the nature ot a protocol, Bp
which, while a very necessary step In 3
the negotiation of a treaty, Is not al- Ui
ways a part of the document. cu

The negotiations have not progressed to
sufficiently to Indicate who shall be the th
parties to this agreement, or rather who T1
shall represent the principals, the Uni- of
tod States and Spain. It Is possible that bu
that it may be signed In Washington so

as between Secretary Day snd M. Cam- wl
bon, or on the other hand th» ambassa- be
dors of Spain and the United States In thi
one of the European countries, probably sa
In this cose France, might meet and by de
the authorisation of their respective Jo
governments, sign this agreement. The
protocol. If It may be so called. In elth- m

er case would not take the place In any a*
manner of the treaty of peace which D*
would be drawn up later by commls- g
sloners to bo appointed for this pur

UN
pose.
Under the terms of the President's CT]

note. If they shall be accepted by
Spain, Ihe Spanish government Is bound
to evacuate Cuba and Porto Rico lmme- J?
dlately. This action Is not to await up- * <

on the work of the peace commission- *\r
ers, but is to precede it and to follow l,<

immediately upon the signature of the
memorandum accompanying the Presi- r*
dent's conditions. The word "Immedlately"In this cane Is perhaps a little de- "r

ceptlve. The experience of the war de- JJnnrtment in the endeavor to remove to
Spain the Spanish troops surrendered dl J®SantlaRO. has not Justified the expectationthat the laree force of Spanish V
regular* can be gathered up and ship- rf
ped homo to Spain In less than about }?
sixty days at best. This estimate Is
based on the fact that it is not expected "Jby the Spanish troops transports that
they vrlll he able to return all of the ra

Santlnno prisoners to Spain before the
first of September. Therefore what is
meant by the word "immediately." is la
that the Spanish government shall at
least begin the nrrangments at once for
the evacuation of the Islands.
On the whole. It Is a rather fortunate 10

circumstance that this evacuation can- to
not take place en masse and tmmedl- ^ntely, for It has been determined that
the Spanish troops withdrawn mast be N
replaced by United States troops. This Pi
is deemed to be absolutely necessary to M
guard against anarchy and to Secure
the establishment of a etable form of ^
government Jn Cuba under proper eon- F!
stltutlonal guarantee but In all proba- m

bllfty not manir of them will have to go
there before the present rainy season m

has ceared Its end. Fl

A QUIET MOEHHTQ
At theWhtU Boom.Comfortable FnIId|

Aboat Peace.
WASHINGTON, D. C. August 8.- w

TTi»m w»* MPi>r ^TnivfAnrv m± Mi*

white house In anticipation of the reply m
of the Spanish government to our peace F;
terms. Though no word bad come offl- ®r

daily to the President as to action of jjj
the Sagasta government there, from Se
other sources it was certain that an Of
agreement had been reached on these Bt

propositions and early in the forenoon Jj
ho stated to several callers with some w
satisfaction that he understood that an &
agreement had been reached and that n
he expected the formal answer to be tfc
communicated to him at any hour. &
Throughout the early part of tho day
the press dispatches as transmitted to a
him were carefully read and wtth sev- tt
eral of his cabinet who called Indivldu- w
ally he referred to the certainty he felt jfl
of the termination of hostilities. oi
Secretary Alger and Adjutant General M

Corbln accompanied Major General
Wade to the white house during the ^
day. While it was stated the call was ^
merely a personal one, it is understood
there was some consultation regarding
tho expedition which General Wade Is
to command for the Porto Rlcaa cam- jc
P*1®"- 4,

OOXEZ SCORES A VICTORY

Over th® ftpanlsli-.Take* the T«wn of
u

ftmorn ami 110 Prltnnera. '

KEY WKST, Flo., August 3..Cttptaln
Delvalley Ignaclo, of the Insurgent
forces, was brought here this morning .

br the gunboat Helena, which took him n

aboard near the Unos du Zazo, on the
south coast of Cuba, on July 25. He
reported that on July 9, General Miguel
Gomez, under whom he served In the
Sanctl Spirltus district of the province
of Santa Clara, attacked the (own of T

Olbora fnot GIbara), with Ave hundred a

men, and after two hours' Ashtlng com- V
polled the Spaniards to raise the whlto w

flap. Three dynamite shells from the V
Syma-Dudlcy «un, he says, tore biff K
hole* In tin* walla of the town, killed h<
nine Spanlnrfls and wounded twelve, it

One hundred and sixteen prisoners were n

taken and the town Is held by the Cu- w

bans. The Cuban loss was one killed
and three wounded.
When Cnptnln Iffnaclo left. General

Gomez waa mnklnff plana to nttack the d:
trocha nnd restore communication be- fl
I V." I'CIl tllP eutillTil UIIU »» vni.... ,,.vi
vlneoa The Helena which had horn ,J]
on blockade duty for nearly a month, ^
ml; a number of harbor tups- and ^

llffht^rn nt Caulldit this week nnd wont
one lltrle tup-. thf Manatoe. which *ur- jj
rendered In prnfT#»nce to being flunk, 1

10 Guantanauio Hay. ,r!IN
PIFin ILLIKOIH 0P.T8 AWAY.

*ellon of'Wnr llr|mrnii»nt C»li»r« Comni'MilIn < »iiip iliomn..«

CHICKAMATTOA. CHATTANOOOA tl

XATIO.'.'AL MTMTATIY PARK. Tenn.. o

\\ifunt s Thrt Fifth Illipoij* Infantry, d

oft.'r numerous dlfluppolr.trnentii, final- r

\u ji.v.-iv i.m rdH the acene of action 4-
.j- k thin fflomJnjfjthft .)

" i.r «fci* anil rr..*irohf«1 nine

TiUi'f t y>'. irja., when train*
-o In v.- Jx " t onvcy to Sow *

liffjf tvn« ilnr.r r

... n u>" lain of the ti'iiinn :t

. <» ".*. T!w IOUIO to N^.vpnrt 1!
; ..i n A Atlantic. u

'.i line through AUutn, l
I Culver, Lha cumraajider, will o

i

port to Brigadier General Fred. Grant
imedlately upon hla arrival, and the
Klncnt will po with General Grant's
tachment to Porto Rico.
rhe action of the war department in
ndlng the PlfUx. Illinois to the front,
s caused much comment In the camp,
te reason for this action la not stated
re. The rivalry among the regiments
malnlng here to be included in the
act order to move la becoming highly
creating. The officers of each regiment
e bringing all possible pressure to
ar on the war department and the ofialswill doubtless have much trousIn making their selections. Senars,representatives who are supposed
have Influence with the war departsnt.are beliur called upon to help the
slments of their states. Oae reliantis said to have sent out during the
it twenty-four hours over 200 telearosasking Influence.

THAT PHIL1PP1NI; PROBLEM
coming Mar.ud Mar. I«wlwl-»»r
U Slmuir to Exp.! lh. IniKWl
Prom lh« Vicinity or Manila.
WASHINGTON, D. C. August I..An
tercstlng Question and one of vital
iportance to the administration ia the
tltuda to tie assumed by the United
ate* toward the Philippine Insurgents
the event that we reach an agreement
r the suspension of hostilities with
lain.
It is stipulated in our peace terms that
ilted States military forces shall oc-
py and establish a military rorm or
vernment over the city of Manila and
e bay, with the surrounding territory,
lis involves an immediate surrender
the Spanish forces, not to Aguinaldo,
it to General Merrltt, and there is
me apprehension that the insurgents
11 resent this very bitterly, and It will
necessary to expel them forcibly from
» territory desired. R*yond this, it is
Id in some quarters that, pending the
clsion of the peace commissioners as
the future of the Philippines, the

ailed States will be morally bound to
olntain the statu quo in tho Islands
large. In other words, having delvedSpain of the means of resisting

e onslaughts of the insurgents, it has
en urged that the United States
>uld be bound to prevent the latter
am continuing their warfare.
Hiere In a lack of Information In
ashlngton on many Important points
to the conditions in the Philippine**.

>r instance. It is not known even apoxlmatelyhow extensive the revolu>narymovement has been throughitthe vast group of 1,200 Islands, and
nong the large population, and made
aggregate between eight million and
teen million. If the revolutionary
ovement is general and extends to
ry many of the islands, the task prentedto the United States military
id naval authorities will be one of
eat magnitude in the event that It fc
,'dded to be incumbent upon us not
restore Spanish sovereignty where

has been lost, but to prevent its overrowin sections where it is still sueme,and to prevent excesses and outBt*at the hands of the insurgents.
PIBST WEST VIRGINIA

leladed In General Wade's Provisional
mvirion fbrf Porto Rico,

WASHINGTON. August 3..The foldingregiments have been designated
constitute Genera] Wade's provisional
vision for service In Porto TUco: First
orth Carolina, First New Hampshire,
[rst New Jersey, Second Texas, First
alne, Fourth Missouri, First Alabama,
irut TOTWUHl, ncit » u SIUIU,

Irat Kentucky, Third Tennessee,
trenty-second New York. Frst Arkano,Fifty-second Iowa, Third Virginia,
Irst Delaware and First Maryland.

Retreating from Typhoid.
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 1.In
cordance with on order Issued bp the
ar department last night, the regleotsof the second division at Camp
Iger prepared- to move to-day. At
>on the regiments of the third brigade,
Irst Rhode Island, Second Tennessee
id Third Missouri, were on the march
the direction of Mansassas, Va. The
st brigade, consisting of the TwentrcondKansas, Third New York and
ne Hundred and Fifty-ninth Indiana,
arted at 2 o'clock. The Seventh Iltt»lsand Fourth Missouri were ordered
move an hour latsr. The division

ill march nine miles to-day to Burke
atlon. To-morrow it will march sevimiles, arriving near Manassas the
ilrd day. The first division will follow
i soon as mule teamsVan return from
anaaaaa. wmie 11 is b^toju wiaw.wic
tuse of the removal of the camp was
le typhoid epidemic. It Is not known
hetfcer the neighborhood of Manaaaaa
to be made a permanent camp site;
Aether the troop* will finally go to
mo other point.
Fortjr-el*ht caws of tfpbold have
sen reported inee yesterday afterMO.______

HtaMh oftbt CabanArmrWASHINGTON,Augmt l-The foliwIdcbulletin was pouted at the war
^nnrfmcrrt At 1:10 this morntmc:

"SANTIAGO DB CUBA,
"Via Hajrtl. August I, 1S»1

Mjotrat General of «tie Army, Washington,D. C.
"Snntlaito report for August second:
Total sick, 4,190; <otal fevers, S.OM;

etr caaes of fever. 649; ena of fever
turned to duty, 705.
(Signed) "SHAFTER,

"Major General Commanding."
TrM l» l««<f Koort HnppU«».

KEY WEST. Fin., August 3. 12 m.~

he Norwegian Btfnmer pVxnklln, of
bout Ave hundred font, !>ounil from
era Cruz,wun a cargo or iuou nnpi'iica
aa captured by the converted
ncht Siren on Monday, off Francla
cy, near Caibnrlen, and was brought
r»re to-day by a prize crew under cornitvtidof Lieutenant Ltttleltald. She had
Ireadj* landed a portion of her cargo
hen caught.

f tell So d>ri,

ATLANTA^ On., August 8..One hunredand sixty-six sick soldier." brought
om the camp at Tampa, Fin., wore

mded nf Fort McPheraon to-day by
lajor Tyler, with hi* hospital train,
early every ninn aboard the train had
uphold fever and \vn« unable to rise
nm hi* berth, and with n few cxeepIonsevery man on the train was mriedon it stretcher to hi* .ward In the
ospltal.

Thr Tum In Pntr < nn<Hl!nn, ^
NJ7W YORK, Auffimt 3..The baltiehlpToxan wan placed In dry dock at

i/» navy yard to-day. An examination
f her shotvti that exrept f<»r a flight
ent In her k«*M. mad«> by *trlklPK a

.»ral roof off Pry Torm«;a*. «)»< !? In
fi!r condition. If h "mim-Jj: lit*

xa* will remain at thr navy yard for
bout on»» nmnth.

( fit, >in'"nrU

XRWPORT NfiWS. Va.. Auriiat JibeUnit detachment of the Third hrlK<1p,First army corps. In command of

irfaadler General Fred. Jj. drant. emtrkedlate to-nlwht V»n the transport
ludnon, for Porto ltl««», ami at R
"clock In the morning thu Hudson will

steam out of Hampton Roads. The r
troops on board arc six companies of ^
the First Kentucky regiment, in oom- *

mand of Colonel Cnstleman. Before
they went aboard the vessel the soldierswere paid off. 5

SPLIT IN Tt'XAS
Demoeraef-Tiro Iteporta m( tha Com*
mlltraon Rfiotiilon»-B«lIrr Waali 10 JI
DcoJiire Ac«tnat Colonial Kxptuloa."
Jtajr B* Defwi(«d.
GALVESTON, Texas, 'August 1.The

Democratic state convention met to- 1

day and accepted the report of the ere- 1

dentlals committee and Installed per-
'

manent officers. J. W. Blake, of Mexla. 1
was made permanent chairman. The
resolutions committee was not read? to
report and an adjournment was taken 1
until 8:30. There will toe two reports, ,
one fathered toy Senator Chilton, in fa,vor of the expansion, the other by Con.u.iiah n ln«» avnanolnn and i
Sicpoujaii uuilt-v> agaiHik j

the Nlcaraguan caal. The report of the
committee on platform relating to iwt- *L
tlonal affairs la as follows: Cr
1.That we endorse In every particdj ml

lar the platform adopted by the nation^ w<
al Democratic convention at Chicago in
1896.

0,1

3.We denounce the Republican party* foi
for the passage of the Dlagley tariff.
3.The war must not obscure the mo-

ney question.
3.We denounce the revenue bill pass- J

ed by the Republican party for the ca

gross Inequalities there in both the tax be
imposed and the exemptions made. bv
G.Congratulatea the country on it* 3

American sailors and soldiers. '

6.We will support the President in 5c
conducting the war. qj.
7.We favor the generous develop- ^

ment of the American navy.
8.We favor the construction and controlof the Nicaragua canal by the Uni- wj

ted States. tu
9.That we favor the carrying out of ^

the letter and spirit of the resolutions ba
under which we Intervened in Cuba and ^
we Insist that the Cubans shall be permittedto establish an lndepedent gov- (lj,
erument of their own; but In the event j-»
that the people of that island shall ]
hereafter desire to be annexed to this on
country and the terms of the annexa- fn
tfon can be satisfactorily arranged be-
tween the two government* we will an- ]
nex Cuba as a part of the territory of on
the United State*. 0(
10.We favor the acquisition of Porto

Rico and all Its Spanish possessions In ^
the western hemisphere.
11.That we reaffirm our faith in the

Monroe doctrine and oppose the annex- Hjs
atlon or continued retention of the Phil- aT
ipplne islands or an? territory upon the th<
eastern hemisphere. th<
Clause 12 opposes any increase In the in

standing army and 13 declares for Bry- ^
an In 1900. un
As a substitute for clauses 9 and 10, i8|CongressmanBailey offered the follow- iw

Ing: We believe that a colonial policy Ca
is contrary to the theory of this gov- Sa
ernment; and we are opposed to the ac- inquisitionof any territory inhabited by flr,
a people who are capable of self-governmentbecause we hold the right of local 1
self-government to the basic principles ha
of our republic. a

"We are opposed also, to the acquis!- foi
tlon of any territory, the .government wt
or eontrol of which will necessitate an ve
Increase In the standing army of the w

United States. sh<
We reaffirm the declaration of Thorn- 1

qr Jefferson that all governments- de- uti
rive*their Just powers from the consent tw
of the governed; and we are opposed to 13,
the establishment of any government ch
nnywhere by the United States without coi

the consent OT the people to'beltWffn-' nb
ed. 00C
Final action on Bailey's resolution has 1

not been taken. The Indications are ye
that It will be defeated. m<
Governor Culberson and ex-Governor iIcj

Hogg, oppose Bailey's resolutions. hi|
th<

I5DIAWA BEFHBLIGAIT& "c

The Platform Soarnt on U» War, Tariff hli
ltd Money QtlMtioil*. 08

INDIANAPOLIS, Inl. A«*o*t 3.- !°j
The Republicans of Indiana completed of,
the organization of their state conventlonthis afternoon and adjourned until tb>
to-morrow, when nominations will be *ti
made. United States Senator Charles in
W. Fairt>ankf» was made permanent P°
chairman. The platform heartily en- Jn
dorses every net of the present jiatlonal de'

administration, praises the soldiers and 001

sailors of the present war and j;pon the
war question says: "While we^ sincere-
ly deplore the necessity of war, we be- J®,
lleve the President and congress acted J:*
-wisely in demanding the complete with- «J
drawal of Spanish sovereignty from the l_j
island of Cuba, and In proceeding to en- nfl
force the demand with the military and thl
naval power of the government" tj,l
The subject of territorial extension Is Rj^

not directly treated, but referred to aa nn
follows: "Realizing the mighty future to
of wealth, prosperity and duty which is thi
even now upon us, we favor the exten- i«
slon of American iraot; tne rciurmauuu nD

of the consular service accordingly; the mc

encouragement by all legitimate means IrI
of the American merchant marine; the f?p
creation of a navy as powerful as our th<
commerce shall be extensive and for ou

public defense and security and the es- m«

tabllehment of coaling stations and na- thi
val rendezvous wherever necessary. 1

"We most heartily approve the wisdomof the annexation of the Hawaiian J°
Islands <u» a wise measure and recom- J*
mend the early construction of the Q(>,
NloaraRua canal under the Immediate
direction and exclusive control of the J"
United States government, the Import-
ance and necessity of the cnnai navin?
been emphasised by recent events con-

""

nectefl with the present war with
Spain."
Following: Is'the financial plnnk: "The t0)

Republicans of Indiana are unreserved- <ju
ly for sound money and are therefore i,tt
opposed to the heresy to which the
Democratic party Is wedded.of the freo
and unlimited colnapc of both pold and 1

silver nt the ratio of 16 to 1.which wo tr,
regard ns absolutely certain to debase
our money and destroy our private and an

public credit and cause preneral business Ht

disaster.
001

"We recognize the necessity of com- r«

prehenslve and enlightened monetary dli

legislation and we believe thnt the dec- tie

isration in the St. Louis national plat- trr
* mnlnloniinfC of the ff»'Id *"*J

iui \7Tt ......

wfnndard and the parity of nil our form* eli

of money should bo fflven the vitality of T1

public laiv and the money of the Amcr- nil

lean people should be made Ilk'-4 nil Its of

Infftltullonf. the 'oest In the world."
The tarlfT plank If* np follows: "We

r^ftinnn our belief In the doctrine of ]

reciprocity and protection to American
lahorntid home Industrie* nnd condemn
the Democratic doctrine of tariff for
Revenue only us unsound and ununited ho

to the be.«t Intercuts of the country; a A.

doctrine whoac falsity has been demon- ko

Ktrnt' d by our experience under the ta:

Wilson revenue bill that plunged the *'h

conntry Into commercial and lln.inclal ar

dlstref«R, fr- :n which If If? f.ist recover- U<
, ill;

Inir ilnc- tin* mange uwn ....

cratlc pollry." ^
Iraalr XVnitfa Ftlilila. (V

MXI/WAlTKBa win., Auirunt 3..MIm
ScMcy. of thl>clt>% tvholeft rnrls

about two wrck.i ;ik for Madrid tin u »p^

prat* ml an. (o-day cabled h<r father. Co
Charti.« Schlry. from l.Ubon, Portugal,
for timdij to enable her to ruturn to ve

rurla. he

SPANISH COLORING
Ivcn to the News Sent out from

Havana.

)ME REPORTED CONFLICTS
iIwim American Troopa an<t Spanish
F*orocs In Slniaout, In tfhloli (lu FarMrMaid to hava h«4 ten man Ktli«d.
rha rra KltektM la Havana ln«r«a»ng.Th«Union Conatnalonal"
KrtaUin ITeavlljr In Trying to Jolly ap
ha Cawm ofSpain In Caba.Hora Mamnutthan Discration.

HAVANA1, Aujc. 1.-The German
ulaer Geler ha* axived here from Vera
us, Mexico. She had on board a proinerutG*-rman, Herr Gustavo Bock.
»i) known here In business and. other
rclea. As the Geler paaaed Cabanaa
rtress she played a German march,
rhe French cruiser D'Kstaltvg I* excted<at Sagua La Grande.
1 French steamer, the Manoubla, waa
ptured last Saturday at rood off lmtta-Saguaawl waa taken to Key West
American sh<ps.

fc. Spanish report says tfhat at noon on
.turd-ay last an- American warship
e<J on the Firxrta Mayo, Matanaaa.
ittery, after the battery had opened
e on the warship, which is said to have
thdrawn for a tfioe and to have reraniwith another ahtp. Thetwo vps!«,it appears, lired eight shots at the
ittery. which were answered by fcwenshotsfrom the shore ffuns, whereonthe ships an* alleged to have withawrr.It is said that only one SpaniartlHeryman was wounded.
During the evening of Saturday last
ly one American ship was in sight
>m Ma<anzas.

t is announced from the palace tfhat
Saturday morning last the plantation
Pneciso, province of M-atanxas. was
tacked by a force of infantry and cav

yunder the American flag. It Is addthata squadron of Spanish cavalry
nn the- plantation of Dosmosas, "listedin routing the Americans." who
& said to have left ten men killed on
& field. The Spaniards, according to
i reports had two men badly wounded,
the provinces of Havana and- Manzasrecently there have been several

Important skirmishes between Spaniforces and bands of Insurgenta An
mrgent force, under the leadership of
.mejo, opened Are on Thursday last on
n Nicolas, but was seemingiy repulsed
the garrison after a short period of

Ing.
Hie insurgents are also announced to
ve attacked Gomarmga, defended- by
fort. In the province of Santa Clara,
the purpose of capturing cattle that

re pasturing there. The Spanish
rslon of the affair says the Insurgents
re eriven off after an exohang»> of
ots which lasted ten minutes.
rhe free kitchens here have distrlb?dabout 1T.OCO rations during the last
o day*. It l» eatlmated1 that about
000 persons are being fed dally from
aritable sources. The municipality
rvtributen $4.0QQuaonthiy to the charitlaTtiHas."JPlrom to-day on""about 19,1ration* will be distributed dally.
Che UnionConstucional in an editorial
sterday said the Spanish tempera»nt,additionally excited by the tropalheat, soars In a moment to the
jhest pitch of enthusiasm or sinks to
s most exaggerated point of depresin.In explanation, the paper retrksthat the shout of 'everyone help
nself wJH demoralise the army here
much as the cry that everything Is

it. Continuing, the paper advises the
ople not to give way before the
irmlng statements of the pessimists.
Bertlng that nothing Is lost as yet. as
e Americans have not yet found n
ong insurgent organization existing
Cuba, where the people, It Is further
Inted out. "hate the rebel.", revolution
d anarchy, which are the elements
slrous of representing this beautiful
antry."

rhcreupon the Union Constucional
rs: "If the United States sincerely
shes this country to be prosperous
d to enjoy peace, it will find In
ain's sovereignty the most satlsfac-
T element* to bring such a state of
airs about. We are convinced as to
p impossibility of discovering any-
nK Hiai'u* umuii)) mc ouiiuiauoin. u«leB,Spain has not yet surrendered
d Mill possesses sufficient elements
keep up the struggle. However, if
» peace rumors are confirmed, Spain
9till in a condition to make an honorletreatr of peoce, we repeat once
ire that Spanish sovereignty over this
and will not be lost. and that the
anlsh flag will continue to wave over
Is land, discovered and civilised by
r Spanish ancestors. At ttie last mo

ntthe army and the people will do
Mr sacred and patriotic duty."
n a second editorial, the Union Conjelonalcalls upon the people to resist
the utmost, saying that even If Spain
routed here, it will be only "an acclnt,a detail, and a misfortune."
rhe paper then says: "Even If $?paln
smashed hero on the Island of Cuba,
d Its Inhabitants are deaerted. owing
the treason of some of the Cubans
d the immense power of the great reblic,which wants to appear humane,
t which Is a hundred tltnos more In-
man and cruel than it Is extensive In
rrltory, they will never be able to re-

CO Spain to impTicncp or appear lKaa

rbarous among nations."
CnT«lrr In I'nbn tofco North.

CVASlIlNTtTOM, August 3..All the
>op« of cavalry with Shafter's army

d the light companies of Ktwsevelt'fl
)UKh Rider* have t»een ordered to prordto Montauk Point, L. I., for enmpmontGeneral Shatter ha.-* been
reeled to use all the transport facill

she can comwsml and to t»end the
>op* north na rapMly as possible. The
irtihir oavalrv with Shafter comprise*

m.... ...k u.. E*lru.f
rht companies ""

ilrJ, Sixth Ninth and Tenth cavalry,
dismounted, and Tour mounted troopw
the Second cavalry.

What n Miliar* 1

MNCOMf. Neb.. Au*u»l .1..The fu-
in fonts of Nebraska to-day delected
. following ticket after twenty-four
ur.«' deliberation: Governor. William
Poynt'T. of Boone county: lieutenant
vernor, E. A. rtlllxrt. of York; «ecr.ryof Kt.lt '. William F. Porter, of ller

k:auditor, John F. Cornell, of Ulch-
iSnon; treasurer, J<*hn 1*. Mwrvo, «»C
i! Willow; mip^rlni^nclent of public
Btnictlon. William It. Jack*»«m, of
It: land romml ?!on<r. J.u*ob V.
.if.. ,.r T-in^aftiT. uttornpy cones**,
MAtantlnc J. Smyth, .if Dougi**. All

1 'opulle>(.<* but th«' lleutonant pjvrrr.who 1* a five* silver KtpubllcAn,
tl the attorney grncrnJ. n l>omocrat.
u' P''ir.o»Tit !*ent the following to

1 >n<i W. J. Pry.in, Jacksonville. Fla.: 1
The lvm *crntd of Ni'branka, In ©on*

ntlon «Memf»lr.l. Instruct m« to Mltd
arty greeting and pledge tho united ]

f

efforts to make the gallant colonel of
the Third the future commander-inchief."
The platform adopted by the PopuHita

thlf morning not diifrr greatly on
the leading planks from that «»£ the
Democrats. \

RAIN. WIND. LIGHTNING
Do Great Damns* at lutcrvville and Vki.
nltf-Oll Hit;* Oionm Down, unii him
Dr*troy««l I*r LtRlilBliff-MuotKoTm>

Dlr UamftCMt.
Special Dispatch to the IntetUgenosr.
81STERSV1LLE. W. Va., August 1.

A terrific wind and electrical stora
pasted over this section this afternoon*
about 3 o'clock and did a great deal of
damage. The water fell in torrents and
in a few minutes after it started the
small streams, which bad been almost
dry before, were like raging rivers and
were sweepinn everything before them.
The path of the storm sterns to have

been but a couple of miles in width and
the damage is confined to about that
much territory, although there waa a
heavy rain on both sides of the river
for a number of miles.
In the oil fields there were a number

of rigs blown down and several wers
struck by lightning. Just back of the
city a tank belonging to the Carter oil
company was struck and was totally
destroyed with about fifty barrels of
oil. The roof of the Masonic temple was
being: repaired and the rain was so
heavy that It passed through two floort,
and destroyed a large amount of clothingfor Ike Simon. All the plastering
In the building Is ruined. The loss to
the building and occupants will anwat
to over $2.000.

TERRIFIC ELECTRICAL STORM
Strikes PblUdtlphln-IUinfliU the HmvU

cat tn 111* CUy*m Hillary.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. August t.

The excessive heat of the last three
weeks or more culminated to-day In one
of the most terrific electrical storms v
that has ever visited this city. The
rainfall was the heaviest in the history
of the local weather bureau. In one
hour and three quarters five and /ourtenth Inches of rain felL The heaviest
rainfall of 5 1-5 Inches In twenty-four
hours, about twelve years ago. There
was an almost continuous flash of
lightning and many flag poles and
buildings in nearly every section of the
city were struck, causing several small
fires and doing great damage. Telegraphicand telephone service throughoutthe city was practically at a standstillfor several hours. The cellars and
flrst floors of hundreds of business
houses and dwellings were flooded. In
the basements of the city hall and postofficethe water rose to such a depth
that the Area under the boilers were extinguished.
The basements of Glmbel Brothers

and Wanamaker, two of the largest departmentstores in the city, were floodedand heavy damage has been done.
The street car service was practically

at a standstill. Many of the streets are
flooded to the depth of two and three
feet. The steam roads In this vicinity alsosuffered severely and nearly all
trains up to 2 o'clock were behind theli
schedule.
Peter Schell, aged twenty-eight years,

was drowned In the cellar of his home
Ttuuntv-thlrri a«%>\ Christian street*.

He was working In the cellar removing
some of hi* property, when he was
caught by a sudden rise in the water.
Before he could teach the utalrway tfce -'«
water had risen to the first floor and he
was drowned.
One of the large oil tanks of the Atlanticrefining company at Gibson's

Point In the lower end of the city, wa«
struck by lightning and entirely destroyedby fire. The loss Is estimated
at $30,000. A number of firemen were
overcome by the heat while fighting the
fire, but they were soon revived.

TEE COMCHO SCANDAL

The fieiponslbllltr for the Unfit Conditlonof tlto Transport.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. August 1.

Colonel Charles H. Heyl, of the inspectorgeneral's olflce. has returned <o
Washington from New York, whe^e he
went at the direction of Secretary Alger,to make an examination to fix the
responsibility of the official who sent
the transport Concho to New York from
Santiago in an unfit condition for carryingthe sick and wounded. Colonel
Heyl reported verbally to Secretary Algerthe result of his inquiry, but refusedto talk for publication.
Later in the day. however, the secretarymade the following statement concerningthe Concho, as well as the Seneca,which reached New York about two

weeks ano, after suffering many privationsowing, it Is alleged, to the unfit
condition of the vessels:
"At the time they left Santiago the

general desire of convalescents to come
home doubtless overcrowded both ships.
The lighters that went with General
Shaffer's fleet were lost 011 the way.
Two tows of lighters were subsequently
Bent, which were also lost, and it was

Impossible to get supplies ashore, exceptwith the boats from the ships and
those supplied by the navy. Later on a

. * Ihn n at/17
Mgnier wan luriusncu uj .

which was the only ohe there for many
days. On account of the great number
of sick and wounded, which was In excessof what had been anticipated,
there was no doubt much privation and
suffering, especially among the fdck, at
Santiago.
The captains of the Seneca and Conchodid not report to General Shafter,

nor to Quartermaster Humphrey that
they needed water, Ilnd they done so,
of course, it would have been provided.
Th^n also a large number of civilians
rushed aboard to get away and they
occupied many state rooms that should
have been given over to the soldiers.
No recurrence of such conditions will
be possible hereafter and no one regrets
more than the secretary of war that
anything of the kind should have happened.The general commanding the
army, the surgeon general ana ma

quartermaster and commissary departmentshave done the he#t they could,
but unforeseen circumstances named
above prevented the conveniences being
provided that otherwise would have
been furnished."
Secretary Alger is determined that no

further trouble of the kind shall occur,
If In his power to prevent it. and has
sent telegrams to General Shafter at

Santiago and to the commanding generalsat Manila and Porto Rico giving
explicit Instructions how to guard
against such trouble In the future.

VMlhcr Forrc»«f foi To.ilar.

For Wolt Virginia rind Ohio, showers in
(he early mornltur, followed by fair; light
to frpfh w«-nt*rly winds.
For Western iVnnsylvnnla. thunder

showers, rlearlnp at nluht: cooler on tbo
lah«>; frosh to l>rl«»k southwesterly wind:.,
i*eeomlns northwesterly.

I.nrnl T* in print nrr.
vmtr-rdnv as observed

hy <\ Srhnrpf. drufccHt. corner Market
i:ul l>'nurie«mh iirccu. was «« follows:
7 a. m 7<H 3 p. mSi

!> a. ni S2 7 j>. in A
12 in K / wonthrr.Chaiyr©.

nica
PHIM.IP.On W«*M*day. Aurtjik 3.

1*!W. lit X.45 p. in.. KAlLVh^TlNtfif.
PHILLIP. li> her tt>th y*%r.

ftinurol notlco h*.-rcaftcr, _


